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10 Tips for a Better
Web Site Redesign
In this day and age, there's more
to redesigning a Web site
than adding pretty Pictures.

lf your Web site is easy to
navigate, has current, uP-to-
date information and you get
multiple e-mail leads each day,
you might feel good about it.
But if you think you are readY
to take a breather, think again.
Fonruard-thinking builders are
already introducing the next
generation of Web sites. How do
you measure up?

Over the next four pages, learn
what builders did to drive more
traffic to their sites, including:
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* Adding personalized touches for
home owners

' Focusing on community
" Using interactive site maps and floor

plans
* Offering special incentives
u Increasing the number of news

articles on the site
n Providing video testimonials
" Translating to Spanish
o Relating to Realtors
n Remembering to be customer-friendly

ToLL BROTHEFS offers this online corrnunity gtuide,

dovvnloadabh as a PDF, for tts current and ftrture reskJents.



{ri$il}.��.��*$:# lf you are running a promotion on your
,;llo-ff,**. site, don't forget to include the terms and
Kffiffiffi expiration dbte. Be sure the promotron is'r4Fr?n 3s4ss removed from the Web site the day it expires.

,,*i A'Perronalt Web
'$ Experience

Today's top home builders understand
that "one size fits none." This means
the best Web sites tailor follow-up to
users based on their priorities in select-
ing a new home. By learning where a
customer has spent time on your Web
site - for example, in the community
section that describes local schools
- you can determine the underlying
motivations for a home purchase; in
this example, it's about family. Then
you can personalize future buyels Web
site visits and follow up around those
priorities.

Begin with the three basic "baskets"

that provide the best follow-up:
x Product - whafs special about our
homes
,' Community - why this is a great
place to live, e.g. schools
* Builder - what differentiates us
from our competitors.
The personal experience comes to

play when you send e-mail announce-
ments to previous visitors. Always
indude an opt-out on e-mail respons-
es. Also remember to budget for pro"
fessional HTML follow-up e-mail
brochures. The days of simple text
and auto responses are long gone.

liilorc Focus on
.d% Gommunrty
&" lnfomration

Most customers in a focus
group will tell you they firsr
selected the comrnunity they
wanted and then decided on a
specifi c fl oorplan. \tt many big
builders do an extremely poor
job in selling their communi-

ties online, probably because

each community is unique; selling a
community online requires a lot of work
to ensure the Web site reflects those
differences. The best builder Web sites
provide a detailed description of each
community as well as the surrounding
neighborhood amenities. Include as
many photos as possible.

As a home shopper, I hate stock
photos - generic shots that could have
been taken anywhere. For an elegant
approach, use a Flash slide show appli-
cation (about $z,ooo-$5,ooo, depend-
ing on its complexity), and show 5.ro
community-specific photos, but in a way
that doesn't slow down the users who

iust want quick information. A good
example of community information can
be found at Toll Brotherd site, Ieft.

i'::f Inteftactiue Floor Plans
ersx# The most popular activity for new-
home Web site visitors is reviewing floor
plans. Yet often the floor plan details are
lost due to the qualig of the floor plan
on the screen. Ifyou are presenting your
plans in fFEG or scanned images, think
again. Every floor plan should be in a
vector format and presented in Flash so
users can zoom in and view the smallest
detail. (Estimated cost for a basic version
of this program is $3,ooo for the plat-
form, plus $4oo per floor plan.)

Morrison Homes' Web site, below,
provides a full assortmerrt of floor plan
interactive features,

Flash floor plan presentation can be
much more advanced, and new features
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l,lORRlSOil HoIrlES has turned low-resolution floor olans into an interactive exoerience
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can be added as the benefits are real-
ized. Some of the slicker interflaces today
inciude: flipping (to slxrw the leftTright
viervs), options presentation (with over-
lays showing price differences), descrip-
tions in multiple languaees and everr
placement o[ fumitr"rre. The key to suc-
cess is creatirtg technokrgy that is easy
to r.rse arr<l gives the viewer control, as
opposed to a fast-rrxrvirrg video that can t
be stopped or changed.

lnteractive Site Maps
that Create Urgency

Want to create a hit v*,'ith your W'eb site
tusers wliile building customer rrrgency
at the samc timel Add interactive site
plans rvith il "reservc l1o\r"' f'eature to
each cornrnunitl'. T[ris clernent al]orvs
Lrsers to see real-tinrc which horrrc sites
are sold. available or reserved and even
display the lot premiums tbr c'ach avail-
ablc locatiorr. Our studir-'s sl.rolv that seri-
ous custorrrers wil l spend a lot of't ime
selecting the home site they belic,ve is
the bc.st fit firr them. As every new home
sales associate knows. urr fwo home sites

are thc same, so it 's easy fbr a user to
see the unique value of'a specific avail-
able locr t ion and become emot ion-
all,r- irtvolvcd in wanting to reserve it fbr
themselves. A small l lr i ldr:r who ciid a
great job with an interactive site map is
Sunset Point of-Florida (see below).

Now comes the r"rrgerrcy factor. Allow
youl  customers to ' rpserve '  a hot t te
site fbr z4 hours when they provide
you with a phone number and e-mail
address. Don't be afiaid yotr will be tak-
ing an availablr: home site ofl-the mar-
ket - the rescrvation is for za hours.

and y,ou have a great opporhurity for a
serious customcr to send you meaning-
firl irrfrlrmation. \l'e find 4o percent of'
people sending in the reserve now- achl-
ally show up on your site thc next dai'.
Again, the feature doesn't have to bt:
overlv costly - perhaps 54,ooo-$8,ooo
lor set up, and approximately $75o per
comrnrrnit.v.

$pecial Offers and
Incentives

Toda;,... builders are oflering all kinds ot
specials to lure potenhul buyers, yet oftcn
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Interior Model Photo Tours i Interactive Floor Plans

Video Testimonials I SiOe-ny-Side Community Comparisons
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FLORIDA HOIUIE BUILDER SUI'ISET POlltlT acldecj an 'nteraclrve elenent to its lvetj sde: real-

tit.re uisuals that allolr rr.:crs to gee r,vhal properties are sotd. available Dr reser./ed.
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CENTEX HOMES' SACRAMENTO DTVISION
has lruill a back-encl data fielcl into its site tlrat
ties to sDecific ioor nlans.
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these o{Iers are nowhere to be found on
the builder's Web site. Induding such
offers keeps the site fresh, which is a big
challenge home builders face.

The key is to build your site with a
back-end data field that provides the
interface with a simple promotion that
can be tied to a specific floor plan or to
homes that meet certain delivery dates,
e.g. all homes that will be completed
by March 3r in a specific communiry
Centex's Sacramento division includes
this feature in its Web site.

::st.j. Realtor Tools
,:t }i-1iry-u Start building your Realtor data-
base by allowing Realtors to register
and easily search the inventorl homes.
You can even give them the tools to print
a brochure for their clients with their
logo and pictures (Realtors are always
looking to build their name recognition).
When you send your Realtor e-newslet-
ter, make sure you embed the link to the
Realtor section of your site. Realtors will
return to the site only if they believe it
provides shortcuts for them.

As you gather your Realtor database
for follow-up e-mails, remember that
their time is precious. Do an e-mail blast
when there is something significant to
tell them.

-'?i Spanish-Language
,,{ Version

The Hispanic market is the fastest grow-
ing for new homes. Are you proactive
with your Web site? lf not, others are.

fiop tips for appealing tc:
Generation X

qt Make sure floor plans with prices
require no more than 4 clicks

s Eliminate slow downloads
x Minimize adwrtising copy and

replace with testimonials
* Allow users to sod multiple homes

by price, square footage and
delivery date

BEAZER HomEs offers both an English and a Spanish version of its Web site.

As you work on pror.iding a Spanish-lan-
guage version, be aware that dialects difi
fer around the country.

For a national builder, ensure that the
dialect being used can cross regional bor-
ders. and if you build in only one region,
match the dialect on the site to your area.
Also, don't trust just one translator - hire
a second as a backup to review the work
and ensure that you won't look foolish.
Beazer Homes provides an example on
its Web site, see above.

r,. l{ews Articles

sites that the content is up-to-date. The
best you can generally hope fbr is to see
that new subdir"isions will be opening
some time in the future.

Adding artides or press releases to
the site periodically will help keep the
site fresh and will also help in getting
your site to rate higher in search enp;ine
rankings.

Third-party credibility ranks high
vvith Generation X and echo boomers.

Top ways people search for nerrv
homes on the Web

1. Keywod organic search through
Google, Yahoo!, MSN orAOL
2. New home aggregation sites
(Homebuilder.com, NewHomeSource.
com, local newspaper sites)
3. Paid Placement on search engines
4. Builder's Web site

News articles can be anything from a
short item about the company's com-
munity involvement to an article quot-
ing one of your company's officials
about a certain home building issue.

Caining such coverage requires
an active public relations program, an
important part of a well-rourrded cor-
porate strategy. Such a program can be
driven either by an internal staff mem-
ber or by working u,itl: a public relations
agenc].
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KB HoME reports it has been successlul with its online testimonial marketing campaign.
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,,'.;r, Customer Tools
" Consider adding a customer sec-

tion to your Web site. It carr start \i'ith
items such as user manuals, important
phone numbers and routine schedule
reminders.

For the rnore ambitious, offer a
building progress section to add pho-
tos of a home during construction, and
consider including a list ofcontractors
for maintenance work. (lnclude word-
ing that states you are not responsible
for the contractors' work and that the
home buyer needs to make their olvn
decision and do their own research
before choosing contractors)

Retaining interest in your company
from buyers - and ensuring they have

a way to reach you ifthey have a problem
- can help increase brand awareness
and could lead to more customer refer-
rals.

,,ri, :, ,, Video Testimonials
i  i . ,: Generation X and echo

boomers are reluctant to
believe advertising daims. Let them hear
about you directly from your customers.

As a way to engage Generation X and
echo boomer users, place four real testi-
monials on your site and one written by
the ad agency. Ask them to vote for the
fake one. It's a subtle way of reinforcing
that these are what people really think
about the community while getting a
chance for users to leave their e-mail

Top metrics for determining your
site's effectiveness
{listed in descending order);

' Number of unique users
' Average amount of time that each
user stays on site

Number of users who download
driving directions
,: Number of users who call sales office
(using unigue phone number listed only
on theWeb site)
' Number of users who gave you their
e-mail address

address to learn ifthey selected correct-
ly. KB Home has done a great job with
online video testimonials. PE

John Rymer is the Jbund.er of New
Home Kwwlpdge, which ofers sales train-
ing for new-home builders and. renl-estate
professionals. He can be reached atjohn@
newhomeknowledge. com.

www.tollbrothers.com

www.monisonhomes.com

www.sunsetpointfl.com

www.centexhor€s.com

www. beazerenespanol.@m

www.kbhome.com

Loc of'l Read '10 Tips for a Betfer Wbb
site R€d€aign' or{in€ at wu,PtoBrjlder.
eom/besbracfie

F{omeo\'vner Stories i ,

,S,-, s'c;,lp :i!ffi1tillff,

"l Fant lo tak€ a momert to ld you know what 6 wondlrful orpcricn@ buyin! o tB
Homa hdi b6sn for mr frmily rnd to th6nk your rtdf tor m€kin9 €yerrthrng work
so :moothly, l4y KB Homebuting erpgrien€ is one thlt I will @nihuc to rhnra with
evsryqne I  knoN '

::ltlil V', ao\J fatnil
;ol/6Jdr d-_

'Our lil tlomc Studio @nsultant *a5
dedi€ted to hBlpinq ur deqdc ond
exFlain svert option bifgr6 *c made
osr lolectioni It wor like rh€ could
re€d our mindt, ard 5he m.dr h"rs.ff
part of the procrs likc rhe *dj
fnmilt, se donl thinla se could hav.
made tho rcloctions without her.

'From beginnrng to ord, we @uld 5!.
tha craftsman:hio aod cdre thdt s65
bean0 done to our nes hom€. g€ rE
glad we pi.ksd KB Homc, 6nd {e sant
to lci You know lhtt kB Home in ihe
lt6rdowllhds hng n team thot it
unbeatable. In the €orsc of our
lif*imr ot buyioo home5, frev€r hile
we m6t ruah Mndarful Deool!,
sorking nr a term with the end Bsult
ol Eu5tofr rr gabgfoction,'
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